(~f~).deh~draepiandrosterone s u l f a t e (0S).l7-hydroxyprogesterone ( 1 1 -o~~) , a n d r o r t n edione ( 0 ) and c o r t i s o l ( f ) were aeasured before and a f t e r i.v.administration o f Iug/Kg of CRF ( C~F I-4I.Nova-0iocehem.CH) i n 9 p a t i e n t s w i t h PP (~F , I R. mean age 6.9'1.2yr5, bone age 7.6t1.3yrs) and i n g c h i l d r e n w i t h Tanner stages 11-111 (CC)(5F.4 ll,mean age l1.5rl.2yrs.bone age 11.2t1.5~rs).Thesa.e hormones weremeasured b e f o r e a n d a f t e r i.v. i n j e c t i o n o f 0.25.4. ACTH (Synacten) i n the same subjects.1he r e s u l t s obtained can be s~ marized as f o 1 l o w s : c~f t e s t ; l )~o d i f f e r e n c e s i n baseline and peak plasma l e v e l s of ACTH and 0-EN betucen the 2 groups;2)Peak serum OEA levelsylEA values s i g n i f i c a n t l y l o v e r i n PP than i n CC(peaks 1. 77~0.9v.s.3.12tl.02 nglm1.p ~0.025.xtSO;AO.l2~0.47v.s.i.l8fO~8~ p(0.025);3)Peak 17-OHP serum l e v e l s s i g n i f i c a n t l y higher i n PP compared t o CC(l.23iD.24
v.s.0.81r0.3 nq/ml.p<0.025);4)~eak 0 lpeak 17-OHP r a t i o s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower i n PP thar i n CC(O.51f0.17v.r.1.26tO.46,p<0.01~.A~TH test:baseline and peak serum l e v e l s of a l l measured hormones s i m i l a r i n the 2 groups.1n conclusion,different androgen responses to CRF a d m i n i s t r a t i o n seem t o be independent from ACTH and 8-EN secretion.1n PP,under CRF stimulation,the apparent C -20 lyase a c t i v i t y does n o t appear t o be f u n c t i o n i n g as i n I 7 c h i l d r e n w i t h the same degree of pubic h a i r development but w i t h associated gonadarche.
Yhether t h i s difference i n enzyme e f f i c i e n c y i s due t o the a c t i o n of a hypothalamic-pit u i t a r y f a c t o r other than ACTH and B-EN, or t o i n t r i n s i c adrenal changes i s s t i l l unclear. A f t e r the 4 p a t i e n t s r e p o r t e d by A l l g r a v e i n 1978, only f e * c a r e r o f the ACTH i n s e n s i t i v i t y , achalasia and alacrima syndrome have been described. Sone c l i n i c a l aspects of the disorder and i t s pathogenesis has n o t y e t been c l a r i f i e d . Ye r e p o r t 2 more p a t i e n t s t o confirm the c l i n i c a l e n t i t y o f the syndrome. Care male p a t i e n t , developed achalasia a t age 2.5 y r s ( H e l l e r ' s nyotomy was c a r r i e d out) and a f t e r 1. 
ADRENAL RESPONSE DURING THE GRAFT-VERSUS-HOST (GVH) IN AN AVIAN MODEL
The GVH i s a frequent c w p l i c a t i o n o f bone marrow t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n (BHT) leading t o a m u l t i organ i~aune-mediated pathology. I t s endocrine e f f e c t s a r e d i f f i c l t t o analyze i n human pathology as BMl requires m u l t i p l e regimen preparation frequently i n c l u d i n g radiotherapy. An avian model has been developped t o more p r e c i s e l y i n v e s t i g a t e the endocrine c o n p l i c a t i o n s o f GVH. GvH was e l i c i t e d on 9-day o l d chicken embryos by a d u l t h i s t a compatible spleen g r a f t on the c h o r i a a l l a n t o i c meabrane. The i n t e n s i t y o f GVH was evaluated by the a l t e r a t i o n of the embryo spleen. Adrenals from c o n t r o l and a l l o g r a f t e d animals mere p e r i f u s e d (Endotronirr. USA) d u r i n g 2 hours and f r a c t i o n s c o l l e c t e d every 10 minuter. I n the c o n t r o l s , c o r t i c o r t e r o n e production was constant during the p e r i f u s i o n period. l l a x i n a l corticosterone response occurs w i t h i n 10-20 minutes a f t e r the i n j e c t i o n o f 1-24 MIH. The o p t i m a l ACIH dose was 0.5 u g l a l . The adrenals o f GVH animals shown basal secretion (6.0 + 2.2 ng1.11100 n g l l O mn) s i m i l a r t o the c o n t r o l . The maximal response t o ACTH was constantly delayed (peak a t the 20-30 minutes f r a c t i o n ) and s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced compared t o the c o n t r o l (COO X vr 800 X o f the basal values). The present data favor adrenal resistance t o ACTH. Such a r e s i r t a n r e has been shown to be medlated by' lmprovlnf Remod namlcs To determlne lf ANP also has a protectlve e feet a the cefiular l&el studles were performed In hepatocyte cell cultures also knowh to respond strongly to ANP Cells were ex osed td A) 0.696 Oz for 4 h and reoxygenatlon a i 20% On for 28 h or B) hypochlorous acld (100 vM) for 1 h. Both procedures are known to lead to the productlon of free radlcal metabolites whlch cause cell damage In response hepatocytes showed lncr'eased membrane leslons '(assessed b i release of serum glutamate transamlnase bleb formation and nonexclusion of try an blue) and roteolysls'(assessed b the decrease of trlchloroacet?~ acld-preclpptable ~'~~l v a l l n e -l a b e l e d peptldes). ANP (0 01 0.1 and 1 VM glven a t any time durlng the ex erlment protec<ed 'the cells against further membrane damage a n 8 proteo2 ysls or. a t least. attenuated these processes. Thls cytoprotectlve effect of ANP was aralleled by an u to 3-fold Increase In cellular cCMP content. Both cytoprotectgn and the lncresse In cCMP could be blocked by pertussls toxln whlch strongly suggests t h a t the ANP-partleulate guanylate cyclas; response 1s medlated by a C-proteln In hepatocytes. Sodlum nitro russlde whlch also increased the cells cCMP content vla cytoaol?~ k~a n $ l a t e cyclase had a cytoprotectlve effect slmllar to ANP. T ese results shoii that the beneflclal effect of ANP In ARF may not on1 be hemodynamically medlated but can also be the result of cyloprotectlve pro ertles. Furthermore these results stress the posslble lmporfance of cCMP and cCMP-medlated response In cytoprotectlon.
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